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Special To The Daily Tar Heel
WINSTON-SALE- M Carolina's

Tar Babies staged a magnificat
second half rally to defeat the
Wake Forest frosh 65-6- 3 in Me-

morial coliseum here last night.
The heroes of the thrilling bat

tle were forward Lee ishaffer and j

I Wally Graham, a cond-stnn- g j

guard who came off the bench to i

provide the Tar Babies- - with the '

winning margin with only 50 sec-

onds remaining in the contest. j

The Tar Babies were completely
outplayed in the first half as the
Baby Deacs ran up a 43-4- 1 half-tim- e j

margin. But the Carolina
:

fresh wa a determined team in
the second , period and began cut-

ting the Deaclets' margin.
With 2:53 remaining, Grey

Poole hit two free throws to move
the Tar Babies to within one point
of ,the Wake frosh, at 61-6- 0. The
Deaclets missed their next shot
and Lee Shaffer hit a hook shot
with 1:52 left, to put the Tar Ba-

bies ahead, 62-6- 1. The Baby Deacs
got the ball again and then Gra-

ham took over for the Tar Babies.
The clock showed fifty seconds

left when Graham blocked a jump
shot by George Richie, grabbed
the bail and dribbled in for a lay-u- p

to put the Tar Babies ahead,
64-6- 1. Graham was fouled on the
play but missed the ' shot and
Wake scored again to make it 64-- 1

63. The Carolina frosh got the ball
and went into possession with 13

seconds remaining. Gifeham was j

fouled again and made his first.'
shot to put the icing on the cake '

for U Tar Rabies at 65.63
The win was number 15 for the

Tar Babies against four losses and
their third win over the Baby
Deacs. .

Shaffer was top man for the Tar
Babies with 26 points. York Larese
followed with 16. Richie's 18
points was good for high honors
for the Baby Deac

The Tar Babies close out the
1956-5-7 schedule when they travel
to Durham Friday to meet the
Duke Blue Devils.
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Intramural Champions

Difficult
draw twice in the two different
matches held with Duke.

The wrestling team has only
two more matches this season,
they are both conference tilts wtih
Duke this afternoon and N. C.
Stale on March 4. "

The winner of the match this
afternoon could easily be the runn-

er-up for second place in the
conference.

Pictured above are the members of Sigma Nu Fraternity's basketball team. The Sigma Nu's
the Peacocks Monday night.

Members of the winning team include, front r w from left to right: Charlie Bolton, George
and Tom McKee. Second row: Lawrece Kouri, Floy Shingleton, Adin Rucker and John Gynn.

Duke Grapplers I o

CAROLINA G. F. T.
Larese, f 8 0-- 1 16
Graham, f 1 1- -2 3
Shaffer, f 9 8-- 8 26
Poole, g 0 22 2
Kepley, c 4 0--1 8
Crotty, g 3 2 5 8
Steppe, g 1 0-- 0 2

Totals 26 13-1- 9 65

iW. FOREST G. F. T.
Wiggins," f 5 2-- 3 12
Mitchell, f : 4 1-- 3 0
Murray, f 1 0--1 2
Budd, c 3 6-- 7, 12
'McGraw, c O o--o 0
Forte, g 1 6-- 6 8
Richie, g : 5 8 10 18

Totals 19 23-3- 0 63

Spring Football Drills
Draw Many Candidates

Coach Jim Tatum welcomed' ap-
proximately 90 candidates to the
opening of spring football drills
at the University in mid-Februar- y.

Monogram Club
The . Monogram Club will meet

tomorrow night at 7:30.
All member have been asked

to be present. .

MILTONS MID-

WINTER. CARNIVAL

Ends Saturday
Save on the most wanted

apparel in the South.

fltoif
Clothing Cupboarto

DINNER

SNACKS

Hungry Tarheels"

XL OI1U1

Windproof, rainproof, WAS 1 1 AND WEAR

ALL-WEATH- ER JACIIET

JIM BEATTY

UNC distance runner Jim
Beatty has been named Athlete
of the Week for his double win
in last week's ACC Indoor
Games in Raleigh. Beatty nosed
out arch rival Burl Grim of
Maryland to take the nile and
two-mil- e events.

We want him to drop by
TOWN & CAMPUS and pick out
a shirt to his liking compli-
ments of the house..

We want the old and young
alike of Chapel Hill to make
TOWN A CAMPUS their head-
quarters for the finest in men's
clothing-- . Drop in today.

TOWN &

CAMPUS

UNC Mermen Favored
In ACC Championships

It's all the jacket you need! Lastingly water-and-win- d

repellent ... and wrinkle resistant! With con-

vertible English collar that buttons up for rough

, weather. The fabric is Calibre Cloth... 50 c'c dacron,
5(Ko cotton so blended it stands up under the most

rugged wear ! Soiled ? Just toss it into a washing

machine...let'it drip dry. ..it looks new again,

ready to go ! Light pressing is optional, and actually

increases the water repellency! Colors:
White and Natural $14-9- 5

Howard Johnson Restaurant
BREAKFAST

LUNCH

.

Landmark For

The tap swimmers in the Atlan-
tic Coast Conference invade Bow-

man Gray Pool this weekend for
the annual ACC Swimming and
Diving Championships, beginning 1

tomorrow night.
Conference champion North

Carolina and runner-u- p N. C. State
will be solid favorites to cop all
of the 15 events.

Two triple winners from last
year's event will be back to de- -

fend ing his 100 and 200 yard In
dividual Medley Championship. j

i

North Carolina' All-Ameri-

Charlie, Krepp will be defending
his 100 and 200 yard backstroke
and 20 yard individual medley
championship.

North Carolina State's Frank
Nauss will be trying for the 220,
440 and 1500 meters free-styl- e

ckampiofcshipf for the fourtsh
consecutive year.

The Championships open Thurs-
day night with the 1500 meters
finals on a time basis. At least two

r

(jive
Match
So far the Carolina squad has

won four, tied one, and lost three i

matches. !

The probable starting lineup for
the Tarheels will be 123 lb. Henry
Rhyne or David Wall, 130 lb. Capt.
Bob Wagner, 137 lb. Perrin Hen-
derson. 147 lb. Charlie Boyette,
157 lb.. Bill Adcox. 167 lb. Bill
McGehee, 177 lb. Dave Atkinson,
and heavyweight Larry Hayes.

heats will be run beginning at 8

p.m.
Friday afternoon preliminaries

in the 200 yard freestyle, 100 yard
breaststroke, low diving, 200 yard
Individual Medley and the 400
yard relay will be. run off begin-
ning at 1 p.m. The finals in these
events begin Friday night at 8
p.m.

Preliminaries on Saturday be-

gin at 1 o'clock in the 100 yard
butterfly, high dive, 100 yard
dash, 200 yard medley relay. The
finals are slated for Saturday night
at 8o'clock.

All eight conference schools are
entered in the meet and over 100
swimmers are expected to par-

ticipate.
Admission to the preliminaries

is free and tickets are on sale at
Woollen Gymnasium for the finals
on Friday and Saturday night.

North Carolina has already won
the ACC team championship, de-

cided by dual meets. The Tar
Heels are undefeated.

goals in 237 shots. Perry Moore of
Maryland is second at even 50 per
cent, but with only 61 field goals
at present he may not reach the
100 required for season honor con-

tention. Seitz and Ed Brinkley of
Clemson are next at 48.4 per cent
and 43 per cecnt, respectively

Jim New co me of Duke and Fred
Lentz of South Carolina, both with
recovery averages of 11.3 a game,
are tied for third in individual re-

bounding. Vince Yockel of Clem-ij- n

is third in scoring average
with 20.3 points a game to his
credit.

Ihe scoring leaders:
G G F Pts Avg

Wallace, S.C. 24 268 187 723 30.1
R'bluth, N.C. 22 188 203 579 26.3
Y'kel, Clem. 21 165 96 426 20.3
Hardy, Va. 22 133 88 354 16.1
W'liams, WF 21 130 77 337 16.0
Richter, NCS 22 123 93 339 15.4
Nevvcome, D 21 132, 58 322 15.3
Murdock WF 24 113 136 362 15.1
Pericola, SC 24 137 81 355 14.8
Brennan NC. 22 100 125 325 14.5
Allen, Duke 19 71 125 267 14.1
O'Bjien, Md. 22 120 61 301 13.7

J Wiggins, WF 24 117 85 319 13.3
Gilley, WF 24 93 128 314 13.1
Davis, Md. 22 113 57 283 12.9
Seitz, NCS 24 108 92 308 12.8
Brinkely, CI. 21 108 502 66 12.7

Kearns N,C 22 99 83 281 12.5
Miller, Va. 22 104 65 273 12.4
N'incik, Md. 21 94 67 255 11.9
Cocper, Va. 21 100 49 249 11.9
Cameron, CI. 20 89 61 239 11.9

If Ifjon
U! ack near the turn of the century (17th, that is). Captain John Smith
arid some of his sidekicks were exploring ye Chickahominy when some of
his troops started to sprout arrows.

Well, Smitty and his squad got in a few good licks, but the weeds were
full of redskins and they were soon hauled in to see the Top Dog Indian
. . , Powhatan.
"Smith," thundered old full-of-feathe- rs, "I'm tired of you puncturing my
in-law- s; we're going to do a disappearing act with your head!"
"Wild, man," said the good captain. "A little Rock 'n Roll, eh?"

and

COR) MOWTD ICEEPV0UR HEAD WTTWOin" HALF TRYING.

Tar Heels
By RON MILLIGAN

The crippled Tarheel wrestlers
ull be guests of the Blue Devils i

for a tough conference match this i

afternoon in the Duke Gvm at 3
!

p.m.
The services of Ken Hoke, one

of the leading figures for the grap-
plers, will fiot be available for
the rest of the season since his
nrm injury in the VMI bout last
Friday.

Another grappler, Henry Rhyne,
will probably not start in the 130
priund division this afternoon
;i4air.st Duke. Rhyne also suffered
an arm injury last Friday.

"The Blue Devils have a tough
team," said Coach Sam Barnes
yesterday .'T know they have a
good team because I refered a
match between them and Mary-
land last Saturday. One thing I
noticed was that they didn't uc
their best men against Maryland.
They were probably saving them
for" us."

Tarheel Perrin Henderson, 137
pcunder, will remember one indi-
vidual on the Blue Devil team
called tsposito that he will prob- - j

ably face this afternoon.
Last year, Henderson, as a frosh

wrestler, fought Esposito to a

Ends Strong
In Off-Seas- on

Work Sessions
Off - season football.

Carolina finds Coach Jim Tatum
and his staff doing a lot of ex-
perimenting, especially at the ends,
where numerous possibilities are
presented.

Best thing that has happened to
the squad in this particular de-
partment is the return of Dick
Goldstein, a gifted 6-- 0. 205-poun- d

operative, who played freshman
football here in 1953 and then
dropped out of school.

Goldstein was a fine freshman
football player but reportedly-faile-d

to make his adjustments.
Now, as a returnee, he says he has

grown up" and has greatly im-
pressed his coaches. Some pre-
dict that hs may make one of the
Tar Heels' finest flankmen, Gold-
stein played football in Germany
while in the service.

Position shifts have sent vet-
erans Don Kemper and Jim Jones
to the exteriors and both have
looked fine at their new end posts.
Coach Tatum says that these two
players, who were highly com-
petent in the interior of the line,
seem more at home on the flanks
and they are likely to stay there,

The end positions came to be of j

considerable cocern as the result j

of the losses of such lettermen as
Larry Muschamp and Bill Elling-
ton by completion of eligibility
and Charlie Robinson, who has
dropped out of school "for finan-
cial reason-..- "

Robinson was a first stringer
last season and played some fine
football. He had always been a
question mark, however, because
of injury possibilities and at one
time was on the doctors' taboo list.

The Tar Heels are working out
four days weekly in the off-seaso- n

practice. They do not drill on
Tuesdays and "Thursdays. Coaches
have been wIl pleased with the
scrimmage sessions held so far.

Rosenbluth Second
In ACC Scoring Tally
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MORAL: When you want

This humor was lost on
about nine inches when

the chief, and he was all set to shorten Smith hy
in walked Princess Pocahontas ... a niftv little

GREENSBORO tfi With South
Carloina's Grady Wallace rocking
along with basketball titles appar-
ently all locked up in scoring av-

erage and individual rebounding,
the Atlantic Coast Conference's
real efficiency battles are in tho
field of shooting accuracy par-
ticularly free throw shooting.

Wallace, according to ACC serv
ice Bureau figures tnrougn games
of last Saturday night, is averag-
ing 30. points and 14.7 rebounds
a game.

Len Rosenbluth of North Caro
lina is well back in scoring aver-
age 'at 26.3 points a game, and
North Carolina State's John Rich-te- r

is considerably in the rear in
rebounding with 11.8 recoveries a
game. ,

But in the department of free
throw shooting, there are three
players in the running and sepa-

rated by he narrowest of mar-
gins.

Jackie Murdock of Wake Forest,
ntaional leader as well last week,
is No. 1 with an accuracy mark
of 87.74 per cent 136 for 155. But
second is Bob Seit of North Caro-
lina State at 87.62 per cent; 92 for
105; and third is Ernie Wiggins of
Wake B'orcst at 86.73 per cent (85
for 93). This race is so close that
a single misa at a critical stage
could mean a title won or lost.

Field goal shooting competition
is also close with Richter on top
with 51.9 per cent on 123 field

number who'd been out scalping tickets to Cleveland baseball games.
Pokey sized up the situation, and screamed (in perfect Iroquois) "Man, it
looks like my ship came in . . . that beard! That outfit! That build! Oh,
Daddy-- O spare that cat!"
"Pokey said Dad, "How many times have I told you not to come messin
around here during initiation! We're playing to a full house, and now I
have to refund all those beads." But he was pretty sweet on the kid, and
laid aside the meat cleaver.

Well, Captain John was so happy about his reprieve he broke out a barrel
of Budweiser . . . and popped for the tribe.

Wouldn't you? 1

to treat the tribe (or, better yet, do a solo with a squaw), make it Budweiser. . . the chief of beers!
n n

ANHEUSER-BUSC- INC ST. LOUIS NEWARK9
KING OF BEERS


